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Athletic Equipment Managers Association Convention
Dear Prospective Exhibitors:

The 2023 annual Athletic Equipment Managers Association Convention will be held
June 4-8, 2023 at the Omni Oklahoma City Hotel in Oklahoma City, OK.

We are expecting another great convention with hundreds of equipment managers
from across the country to be a part of this special convention that is meant to
enhance and grow the athletic equipment profession through education, certification,
and relationship building.

The Convention will include lots of meetings, events, presentations, and other time
slots for our membership to share ideas and learn from one another. 

As an exhibitor, we have some new, wonderful opportunities for you to put your company
or organization directly in front of those who make all the purchasing decisions for 
their athletic departments and teams. 

Sign up and register today... https://equipmentmanagers.org/
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact us:
-Scott Jess (sjess@bgsu.edu)
-Kelly Jones (kjones@gettysburg.edu)

We look forward to working with you and we cannot wait to see you in Oklahoma City
as we collectively grow the future of the athletic equipment profession. 



Exhibiting Information

AEMA National Convention
Oklahoma City Convention Center (Exhibits location)
Omni Oklahoma City Hotel (Host hotel)
Sunday June 4 - Thursday June 8, 2023

Exhibit Show Hall Hours
Tuesday June 6, 2023
9am - 1pm
Wednesday June 7, 2023
9am - 12pm

Exhibit Set-Up and Registration
Monday June 5, 2023
1 - 6pm

Exhibit Hall Decorator
Fern Exposition Company
Carolyn Hodge
chodge@fernexpo.com
614-254-1500



Hotel Information

Omni Oklahoma City 
100 West Oklahoma City Blvd.
Oklahoma City, OK 73109
405-438-6500

Room Rate: $199
June 4-7, 2023 (Extended Stay Availability June 2-10, 2023)
Must book by May 5, 2023
https://www.omnihotels.com/hotels/oklahoma-city/meetings/aema-2023-convention-06032023



Floor Plan
Booth Tiers
Premium Location: $1,350 ($1,500 after 2/28/2023)
*Premium booths are located in high traffic areas at entrance/exit to the Exhibit Hall
Standard Location: $1,200 ($1,350 after 2/28/2023)



Sponsorship Costs
Presenting Sponsorship: $2,500 
-Logo prominently displayed on all convention materials/signage including digital (emails/social media)
-Recognition at General Meeting for sponsorship
-5 minute presentation/talk at General Meeting
-10 minute stage presentation in exhibit hall on one day (1 presentation)
-Title sponsor of one designated workshop and included 5 minute talk before workshop begins
-Name and designated company website link prominently displayed on AEMA website
*4 available, Requirements include vectorized color and B/W logos plus company website link*

Host Sponsor: $1,850 
-10 minute stage presentation in exhibit hall on one day (1 presentation)
-Title sponsor of one designated workshop and included 5 minute talk before workshop begins
-Name and designated company website link prominently displayed on AEMA website
-Logo displayed on convention schedule and signs for sponsored workshop
-Logo to be included in sponsorship email to membership and convention registration reminder emails
-Company provided signage at AEMA registration
*2 available, Requirements include vectorized color and B/W logos plus company website link*

Lanyard Sponsor: $1,500 
-AEMA logo/company logo on lanyard distributed to convention registrants (550 lanyards)
-AEMA logoed lanyard for all vendors attending the AEMA Convention
-Title sponsor of one designated workshop and included 5 minute talk before workshop begins
*1 available*

Participating Sponsor: $750 
-10 minute stage presentation in exhibit hall on one day (1 presentation)
-Name and designated company website link prominently displayed on AEMA website
-Logo to be included in sponsorship email to membership and convention registration reminder emails
*14 available, Requirements include vectorized color and B/W logos plus company website link*

Website Sponsor: $250 
-Name and designated company website link prominently displayed on AEMA website
-Logo to be included in convention registration reminder emails
*Unlimited available, Requirements include vectorized color and B/W logos plus company website link*

Off-Site Receptions & Venues

Social Capital
.3 miles from the Omni/8-minute walk (on the other side of Scissortail Park, right 
across from the hotel)
https://www.visitokc.com/listing/social-capital/4978/

The Joinery
.7 miles from the Omni/15-minute walk (or on the streetcar route)
https://www.visitokc.com/listing/the-joinery/5521/

Attached are event packages for both locations so you can see the pricing for event
rentals. They are both managed by the same company so the Event Coordinator
contact is the same for both:

            Zoe Mack
            zoe@ctbokc.com
            405-471-4987
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Other Things to Do in OKC

2023 NCAA Women’s College World Series Softball
June 1-8/9 at the USA Softball Hall of Fame Complex

Oklahoma City National Memorial & Museum
Museum that carries you through the chronological story of the OKC
Bombing on April 19, 1995

Bricktown Water Taxi
Water cruise through the heart of downtown OKC’s Bricktown 
entertainment district

Scissortail Park
70-acre urban park oasis extending from the core of downtown OKC to the shore of 
the Oklahoma River... enjoy fun on the lake, live music/events, playgrounds & more

Chicken N Pickle
Indoor/outdoor entertainment complex including a restaurant and sports bar that 
boasts pickleball courts, ping-pong, and a variety of yard games at The Half

Brickopolis
Mini Golf, Mining, Klime Wall, Bungee Trampoline, Laser Tag, Arcade, Grill and Bar

For More Information about Oklahoma City: https://www.visitokc.com/



Mark Your Calendar for Future AEMA Conventions

National Convention 2024 - Atlanta, Georgia
Atlanta Marriott Marquis

June 8-11, 2024

Stay up-to-date on #AEMA2023 in OKC and all other
AEMA news by visiting equipmentmanagers.org 

and by following @AEMA_74 on Twitter


